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WATCH FOR FRAUD

NVAR EBAI LiWICKS

Independents and Spocial In-- 4

spectors on Guard Against

mee!L!ruu"
EXPECT ARRESTS AT POLLS

ncgistrntion in the "Vnre
wards" in South Philadelphia ii being
more closely guarded ngalnst fraud to-

day, the da, than
ever before in political tights here.

In addltiou to the corps of detectives
and "vigilantes" working under the
direction of the combined Monro "vnr
board." 241 inspector" have been as-

signed to South Philadelphia and river
tvnnls by 13. Lawrence Fell, chairman
of the board of registration commission-
ers.

Chairman Tell made these appoint-
ments upon request of officials of the
Itepublicati Allinnci The hitler al-

leged n plot as on foot to register
"repeaters ' and "phantom ' In the
hundreds in Organization bailiwicks in

n last hour effort to stem the tide of

Independent legistrntion
So closely i the registrntmn hoiiig

watched today that Mocro Naders ex-

pect to see arrests made almost as

as any ' repeaters" appear on the
scene. The plan is to wntoh Hie polling
booths with the object of arresting of-

fenders on the spot not to wait for
several days while evidence is being
gathered.

"Death Blow" to "Hepeatcrs"
Independent leaders said today that

(i "death blow" had been gnen to the
army of imported "repeaters."

Chairman Fell's power to appoint in
spectors was received from the last ws
eion of the state Legislature 16t
chairman has made it plain that h
Inspectors will work in a thoroughly
nnnnnrtisfin manner that tliose nt- -

tempting Illegal acts will be ilealt wiin,
Irrespective of party or faction.

In one of his addresses last night.
Congressman Moore referred to the no-

tion of Chairman Fell in these woids:
"Not onlv ha. the district attorney

given assurance that political crooked-
ness and police interference with the
lights of loters shall be deterted and
punished, but the registration commis-
sioners, the lommittee of seventy and
other bodies are wntching the nituntion.

"Sfnd Your Ground," Sajs Moore

"My advice to voters generally is to
stand their ground and not permit them-i-elv-

to be teirorized bj those who
speak for the contractor combine. The
district attorney's office is open to those
who know of infractions of the law."

The four criminal prosecutions an
nounced yesterday by the Moore forces
were Increased last night by three addi-
tional cases. These were:

Lewis Meiser. twenty-secon- d division
of the Thirty-nint- h ward, charged with
illegal rcgihtration and false swearing.

Alfred Hyeman. same division, charg-
ed with aiding Meiser to register ille-call- r.

Walter Klauder, same division,
charged with unlawfully acting ns reg
istrar and making false entry in regis
ter.

The affidavits against these three
were sworn to by John O'Malley, of
U418 South Iteese street

PASTORS JO BEWELCOMED

Dr. Main Returns to Memorial Bap-

tist Church
Two Itaptist churches in the city

will welcome new pahtors tomorrow.
The congregation of the Chestnut

Street Baptist Church, Chestnut street
near Fortieth, will greet the Kev. Ar-

thur Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin, who was
formerly one of the secretaries of the
American Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society, succeeds the Ite. Dr. George
D. Adams.

The Ttov I)r George II Mnm will
begin his eccnml pastorate at the Ale
morial Baptist Church. Croad and
Muster streets. Five years ago ho re
signed the pastorate of that church to
become pastor of the First Baptist
Church iu Chicago. He was succeeded
at Memorial Church by the Itev. Dr.
William ltussell Owen, who resigned in
order to go to France to engage in
i'. M. C. A. work.

BOYS FIND HUMAN SKULL

Believed to Have Come From Old
s Cemetery

Excitement was caused at Manajunk
today when two bojs, digging for 1Kb

bait, tinearthed n human skull near the
plant of the Glen Willow Ic Compnnj,
along the Heading Inila H was
at first thought that evidence of a
crime had been found.

The police, after an investigation.
learned that a roan who worked at the
ire, nlnnt lifld riiekpil nn 11 skull thrpA

jcars ngo while workmen were cutting'
a road through the Glenwood cemetery.
He Intended to bleach the skull and
'convert it into match box, but forgot
where he had placed it

PATTERSON AT 3 RALLIES

Organization Candidate Promises to
Unite Party If Elected

The killing of factionalism in the Re-
publican party here will be one of the
nimij of Judge Patterson if he is elected
Mayor, the Organization candidate de-

clared last night.
Judge Patterson spoke at three ral-

lies, one in the Twenty-secon- d ward, an
Independent stronghold. Mrs. Patter-
son accompanied him and seemed to
cajor the tour.

'Federal Employes Thank Moore
The, Moore campaign committee has

made public a letter of appreciation
from the National Federation of Fed-
eral KmploJ-es- . for Congressman
Moore's successful efforts to procure a

s salary increase for government em-
ployes. The letter, Bigned by 8. Tyson

f Klnsall, six tli vice president of the or-- "

fftfBlzation, announces that he "shall
i take pleasure In advising our friends
, fii the various branches of the service

f
Sacrificed Her Life to Save Son

i. Peitsville. rw Sept. C. Mrs. Emma
I S&arn, of Cressona,, who Jost both legs

n , Thursday savins her ld baby
. from being run down by a locomotive ou

the Philadelphia and Heading Railway,
c dfed In
, n morjiiD- -
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lroHr Ltwt Chance!
Register or Lose Vote!

TMi Is thp last day.
Don't bo a civic slacker.
He a citizen.
You may register as late as 10

o'clock tonight.
All polling places are open,
ltcglsterl Itegistcr!

DR. GRAMMER RALLIES

fUJIRf.HFS FHR MOflRF

Head of Religious Bodies' Fed-

eration Says Mayoralty Issue
Is Simple One

The Itev. Dr. Carl H. Grammer, rec-

tor of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
and president of the Intcrchurch Feder-

ation, has called unon the churches
of the city to get behind the candi-

dacy of Congressman Moore for the
Republican mayoralty nomination.

He urges church workers to help
swell the registration, of independents
today, and to get into action for an
independent victory at the primary eler-lio- n

Dr. Grammer also attacked
Judge Patterson's defense of ihe exist-
ing city government,

llis nppeal follows:
Tli Imue or th presenl campaign I

etreedlnaly simple No 'onlrcnernles about
trre rrorl of the candidates ought to
bo allowed to olrn. ur It. The one ques-

tion Is whether the. new form of city gov-

ernment In to h adminlatemi bv Its friend
or bv in eneml Shall o trv out the
new with i Mayor and City Coun-r- ll

who nrn Indorsed t the people who
procured th charter or shall wc trv to
Himlnat the ontractor boss with the

boss own candidal In the Major's

That Is the question Moreover I do
not e how am one can ejpect any real
ertlflenrv from a candidate for the mayor-ajl-

who prfilnes our present city govern-
ment and ees nolhlnit amiss In the con-

dition of our streets
Those who denounce emphatically the

eastern that ha enslaved us lh contrac- -
.1. i .. S Main, whft honON CUV COn- -

tni' tors the machine-dominate- d police force.
iin ore not defnmlnir our citj these oils
- J;n'1Vnf3SS,Viin7Vt',ffi
overthrowing the system that breeds these

"'V.- -
lheT1, reasons I feel that the churches

should support Hampton Moore ana snouia
stir up their members to register ana take
their part in the primaries

21 QUALIFY FOR CITY JOBS

Civil Service Commission Issues New

List of Eligible!
Seven eligible lists containing the

names of twenty one persons who have
qualified before the Civil Service Com-

mission for municipal positions were
made public today. The lists in their
order of eligibility are:

Fire alarm and telephone operator, elec-
trical Uureau salar IUOU a year Walter
Mason Walter A Corley, William S Tress
John n Urown

Hollermaker. any department salary as
fixed bv ordinance Patrick J Katon (leoras
A (lean, rhllip J Walsh Udward Mc-

cormickItjdrant Inspector Bureau of Water sal-
ary IIOOU a year Edmund T Stodd. John
J Powers Owen J Moran

Apprentice Electrical Uureau. salary 1600
a year Edgar P Orlm

Lineman Electrical Uureau. salary as
fixed by ordinance D Edward I'lannery,
Oeorge W Herrechaft

Instrument Installer and repairer. Elec-
trical Bureau, salary S3 K0 a day Jamea
B Alexander Harry O'Dannell.

Apprentice, any department, salary JflOO

),ar Frederick- - F. Flood Jacob I Pol-
lack. William K. Gorham. Wlllard C Heve-ne- r

MOORE'S RECORD UPHELD

Francis B. Reeves Tells of Candi-

date's Success as City Treasurer
Francis B. Reeves, widely known in

business and financial circles, and prom-

inent in many movements for civic bet-

terment, said today that Congressman
Moore gave a "very satisfactory ad-

ministration" when he filled the post
of citj treasurer.

The Patterson lawyers' committer
sent n letter to Mr Beeves asking him
what he knew of pledges said to have
been made by Mr Moore not to ac-

cept fees while citj treasurer.
Mr. Beeves said he had not replied

as yet to the communication.
"I do not recall details regarding

the fee question." ho said, "but I do
know that Air Moore's administration
was ver.v .satisfactory The committee
of nno hundred formed at that time was
vrrv mudi plensed over the results ob
tniiicd bv Mr. Moore generally."

TO PURGE REGISTRY LISTS

Moore Campaign Committee Ap-

points Lawyer to Handle Appeals
To assist in handling appeals which

will be made to the registration com-
missioners to purge the registration lists
a committee of Inwyers was appointed
today by the Moore campaign com-

mittee to assist Claude L. Both,
iminsel for the Town Meeting party.

This committee will also assist in the
preparation of affidavits nnd evidence
on which criminal prosecutions for vio-

lation of election laws will be based.
The committee consists of K. 51.

Biddle, Francis B. Biddlc, Fred Breit-uige- r,

Bveritt II. Blown, Jr., Wister
Brown, 3d. Howard Burtt. C M. But-te- i

worth. Ji , Randolph W. Cbilds, W
K De Vic-tor-, Roland ('. Heisler, F. II.
MntipilL S Bosenbauin, Joseph .

Somers, G. S. Stewart, Randolph Sailer,
W. J. Cramer. II, Lugene lleiue
Michael Carey, W. I. Stanton, J. J,
Tunney, B. S McKaig and A. F,

iiium.

BEGGS OUT FOR COUNCIL

Citizens' Committee In Thirty-fourt- h

Ward Backs Candidacy
Independent voters In the Thirty- -

fourth ward have formed a citizens'
(ommittcc to work for the nomination
of Robert A. Bcggs, Jr., who is a can
didate for Council in the fourth dis
trict.

James A. Develin has been indorsed
by the committee of one hundred nnd
Representative Theodore Campbell has
the support of Penrose workers in the
ward. The action of the citizens' com
mittee threatens to further complicate
the councilmanlc fight in the district.,

Representative James J. Heffcrnan,
of the Forty-fourt- h ward, also Is run-
ning against the Independent slate In
the district.

Lewis R. Melsenhelter, chairman of
the citizens' committee, who has beep
an Independent worker in' the ThirtV-fourt- h

ward, has announced lie will sup-
port Judge Patterson for the mayoralty
nomination.

Moore Headquarters Open in 46th
Headquarters for the Moore forces in

the Forty-sixt- h ward have' been opened
at the southwest corner 'of Fifty-secon- d

and Locust streets, Charles Wright
is a charge, Hugh Creelman, who an-
nounced the opening ot the headquar-
ters, predicted the Forty-sixt- h ward
jvouJi five r4000 majority for Moore

jM.emiw atHi.yj.rB Mt.

CHARGE PAmRSON

HAS LD HMSELF

Chairman Kendrick, of Moore

Committee, Says Judge Sacri-

ficed Position to Save Vares

ATTACKS LAWYERS' BODY

An attack on Judge Patterson. Or-
ganisation candidate for Mayor, nnd on
the Patterson lawyers' committee is
made in a statement issued today by
Alurdoch Kendrick, chairman of the
Moore Republican enmpnign committee

Spenking of Judge Patterson, Mr.
Kendrick said

"He does not yet grasp the fact that
the candidates of the pnrty are onlv
selected at the primaries, that ho is
only a candidate of the Vare interests,
business, professional and personal, and'
that he has but sold Jiimself and the
high office to which ho was elected bv
the people of Philadelphia and appointed
bv the influence of his real friends, to
save the crumbling Varo machine.

"Mr. Fntters6,n does not seem to real-
ize that the Vare system not only fins
put in office nnd endenvored in the past,
not always successfully, to elevate to
office men of ruined reputations."

Vares Will Present Advisers
Chairman Kendrick sold that the

Vare system would present to Judge
Patterson, if elected Mayor, these ofii-ci-

advisers
Director of Public-- Safety Wilson
Assistant Director of Public Safety,

Daniel J Shorn, lawyer.
Director of Public Works. Fred Wil-an- l,

of Penn Reduction connection.
Assistant Directoi ut Public Works,

Michael Spatola.
City Solicitor, "Dave" Phillips.
Assistant City Solicitor in charge of

road bureau. David I,avis.
District attorney, to be elected in

1021 bv the Vare machine, John It.
K. Scott

"General ndvisers on all political
matters," continued Kendrick, "and
more especially those connected with
public contracts, would belho following
noil known leaders who have two
homes, one from which they vote nnd
the others in which they live outside
the county

"Senator Vare. Senator Martin. Wil-
liam F. Borke John It. K. Scott. Harry
('. Bnnsley. Thomas B. Smith anil
Samuel finlus, 'who is very fortunate
in having two homes in the same
count.'

"Fees First," Ijinjers Thought
Kendriek's nttack on the Patterson

committee ot lawyers was:
"The committee of lawyers organized

from among more than 31)00 members
of the bar, who have gladly availed
themselves of the opportunity to appear
in the limelight, nre not worthy of any ,

inuiviuuai aesenpuon out a general
classification could readily be made.
After looking over the list there
is no doubt that the first question, which
would occur to their minds would beHlie
question of fees first their own fees
and secorid any fees that any other Inw-y-

might have gotten.
"It is worthy of note, however, thnt

if the mqn who compose the lawyers'
'committee represent the best laWjers

the judge could get to support him and
the Vnre's, it is to be assumed thnt he
would consult his lawyers' committee to
select the legal advisers of his admin-
istration.

"The men who know the judge nnd
know his committee, may well shudder
at the thought that n Shern, n Phillips,
or a t.adher tould have a voice in the
selection of a city solicitor whose duties
not only would bo to udvisc the Mayor
on legal questions, but to protect the
city treasury from the assaults made by
the representatives of crooked contrac-
tors and ambulance-chasers.- "

MAYOR FOR PATTERSON

Arrived Today to Register Not
Challenged by Moore Workers

Mayor Smith, hero from the Poeonos,
said today that hn was "for Judge
Patterson and the entire ticket which
he heads."

"I am confident the people will stand
back of Judgo ratterson and am certain
of his nomination." declared the
Mayor. He stated there is a good bit
of story telling going on in the
present campaign.

Mr. Smith registered at Broad and
Cumberland streets shortly before 1
o'clock. He was not challenged, nl
though it had been rumored this would
be done on the ground of nonresidence.

LABOR PAPER BACKS MOORE

Gives 56 Reasons Why "Organized
Workmen Should Support Him

Fifty-si- x reasons why organized la-

bor should support the candidacy of
Congressman Moqre are cited by the
Progressive Labor World, in Its cur-
rent issue. The journal sets forth the
candidate's stand on many questions
vital to labor.

Congressman Moore, himself, last
night answered charges made against his
labor record nt two meetings, one in
the Seventeenth ward nnd one in the
Eighteenth ward.

Tho journal, which is .nonpolitical,
describes Mr. Moore'? efforts to help
labor.

OFFICERS-RET-
AIN

JOBS
i .

Time for Dismissal of Emergency
Men. Extpnded to Oct. 31

U'mhlnetnii. Sent. (1. Mir A n
The War Department order that all
cjnrgency officers be discharged by
September 8Q was amended yesterday
to extend the time, Jimlt to October ."1
and to except thoso'")'retalned in the
ftvont- tt nnnrnxlmntelv R.Vlfi i.m
officers being authorized by legislation
for the, remainder of the fiscal year."

The Senate concurred in the confer-
ence re'iiorforf the bill authorizing re
fentlon ' of '35,000 officers In" the army
temporarily to care for supplies and
equipment and the measure goes to the
Tresidept,

Independents Indorse Develin
James A. Develin, an Independent of

the Tbirty-ronrt- h ward, wag indorsed
as a councilmanlc candidate last night
by the Independent Republicans nt n
meeting held at 5000 Market streets The
complete slate for the rouncilmanic
omces irom me counn district are
Francis F, Burcb, ot the Forty sixh
ward; Samuer "W. "Harrison, of tup
Twenty fowrth ward:Oeor CB8el).
Fertltat war gjfeHp, .,

l'.

Register! Register.!
Last Chance Today!

You n ill be cnllcd a slacker If you
do not vote.

You can't vote if you fall to qual-
ify by registering.

And this is the last day to reg-

ister.
Don't throw away your rights as

a citizen.
You have until 10 o'clock tonight.
All polling places are open.
Be a citizen.
Register! Register!

60,000 GARMENTS

MADE BY PUPILS

Elomentary Schoolgirls Estab-

lish Record in Sewing Classes.
Aided War Work

1 Klemcntary schoolgirls of Philadel
phia last yenr made nearlyNBO.OOO gar-

ments for their own uso in the sewing
classes, according to the annual report
)f Miss Alice I. Kecch, supervisor of
domestic art, submitted today to Super-

intendent John P. Garber.
"This is the best report we over had

from the domestic art department," said
Doctor Gnrbcr. "It shows that Phila-
delphia children nre achieving things,
nnd 1 am sure there are thousands of
paretts in the citv who will bo exceed-
ingly proud of this record."

The girls in grades five to eight, in-

clusive, made .'i.ISI dresses, l.Tffi skirts,
010 kimonos, ."5110 smocks and middv
blouses. 0470 cooking outfits nnd 41,478
pieces of underwear nnd miscellaneous
ni tides. Materials for these were fur-
nished from the homes.

Tn addition to making clothing for
themselves these same children made a
?Q swimming emblems, hemmed 200
towels for the Methodist Hospital and
made I3.!24 articles for the Red Cross.
The latter included refugee garments,
civilian relief garments, carpet rag
halls, waterproof cases and knitted ar-
ticles

In the evening high school clnsses the
girls made 1147 garments for their own
use and the girls in evening elementary
classes made 024.

"Th. i is n glowing interest in milli-
nery."

it
said Miss Keech. "Last year

there were classes only at the William
Fenn and West Philadelphia High
SihooN, but wo are hoping to establish
others this jear. The girls last year
made, renovated nnd remodeled 240
hats."

SERVICES AT ORPHANAGE

Knights Will Attend Ceremony at
Elklns Masonic Home on Sunday
One of the features of the Knights

Templar conclave w eek w ill be a special
service at the Flkins Masonic Orphnn-ag- e,

Broad nnd Cajuga streets, at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The e

given by Mount Moriah Lodge,
F. an'd A. M. will be dedicated and an
American flag will be presented by the
William Flkins Lodge. The services
will be in charge of Lodge Nq. 3, F.
and A. M., and will be conducted by
the Rey. George Wnlentn, rector of St.
Simeon's Protestant Episcopal 'Church.
There will be a vested choir of forty

oices.
Grand Master Lee Smith, with Divl-sio- n

Commander W. Freeland Kendrick,
will be present and will speak.

Shipping Board Man Would Quit
Washington, Sept. 0., Henry Ilovy-ar- d,

director of 'lecruLting for the. United
States shipping bonrik with headquar-
ters in Boston, offered Iiisi resignation
yesterday to Chairman Pajne. No ac-
tion hns bom taken on the resignation.
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FLIERS WILL HELP

DISTRESSED

Cape May Made Base of Navy

Service Reaching 400
Miles to Sea

SHIPPING MEN GRATIFIED

Flying as far ss 400 miles out at sea.
t'nited State's naval aircraft will lend
assistance to vessels In distress bound
in or out of the port of Philadelphia.
This, a, new service, will be partici-
pated in by n scor of seaplanes, using
the station at Cap6 May, N. J., as n
bae.

Announcement of the innovation was
made by Admiral C. F. Hughes, com-

mandant of tho Fourth naval district,
He declared that, effective immediately,
all available seaplanes, together with
the large radio station nt Capo May,
would boput Into service for this pur-

pose,
Iljdroplanes will be regularly as-

signed to patrol duty far out to sea
all along the coast, to be on the alert
for distressed vessels, buoys out of po-

sition or adrift, wreckage nnd the safe-

ty of navigation generally.
Shipping Men Pleased

Shipping interests regard the step
taken by the naval nlr officials, in the
decision to establish be-

tween the nir service nnd the hydro-graphi- c

office, ns one of the most im-

portant in the history of the port of
Philadelphia. They point out that it
will give (he port a reputation for un-

usual safety and will expedite the sal-

vaging of distressed vessels to such nn
extent that hundreds of thousands Of

dollars will be saved annually.
Under the new steamship seaplane

it will be impossible for
vessel to flounder nbout in sinking

condition within a few miles of passing
vessels and unaided, as was the case
of the wooden steamship Kusdeca,
towed into Philadelphia jest'erday by"

the Nicholas.
The Kusdeca sent out nn S O S,

giving its latitude nnd longitude, nnd
then apparently disappeared froih the
face of the sea. It was more than a
week beforo its fate was learned, and

was known that it had been taken in
tow by he Italian stenmshlp Nicholas'
bound from tienoa to

Station Is Instructed
Instructions covering the decision to

use, the seaplanes were sent to the
commanding officer of the naval alr-c-a- ft

station at Cape May yesterday
b, Admiral Hughes.

"Mien ships are reported in dis-

tress off the capes or within the dis

trict limits." the instructions read, "a
plane will be dispatched at the first
available Opportunity to nscertnin the;

name of' the vessel, its exact position,
and its condition. Immediate report
will be made to the branch hydrographic
office, giving the fullest possible details
of the vessel's plight, so that the com-

pany's agents may be notified."

U. S. BONDS EASY PICKING

Nearly $1,000,000 In Liberty and
Other Issues "Lost or Stolen"

New York, Sept. C (By A. P.)
Bankers,' nnd brokers throughout the
United States have been notified by the
Federal Iteserve Bank of Now York, it
was announced today, that 4510 Lib-

erty bonds, notes and interim certifi-
cates of the various issues valued at
$057,400, have been reported "lost or
stolen" ,v

The denominations of the missing se-

curities include twenty-fiv- o .$10,000;
one $rf000: 374 $1000; 170 $500; 1432
$100 and 2544 $50.
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VETERAN WATCHMAN

FOUND AT POST

Rnrlu tt I milift C Daiiij fViritt
ored In Fidelity Trust Corrtr

pany

Louis F. Berry, n night watchman at
the Fldelltv Trust Company building.
Third and Walnut streets, fell dead
enrly this morning while on outy at
the bank.

His body was discovered by A. B.
Worrell, 044 York street, Camden, and,
after an examination by the cqroner,
was removed to his home at 1228 Fit-gera- ld

street. ,
Berrv was "daddv" of the watch

men nt the Institution, having been In'
the employ of the company for twenty-eig- ht

years. This morning when the
clerks came in they wanted to know
where "Pop" Berry was. The news
of his death threw n sudderf hush
over the usual early morning talk.

During the night there arc five watch-
men on duty nt the bank. It was while
making his rounds that Worrell dis-

covered tho body of Berry, huddled In
one corner of the main corridor.

He called the other men and they
carried him into one of the rooms nnd
laid him a couch. The coroner was
called and pronounced Berry's death due
to heard disease.

GERMAN TOYS UNLOADED

Ship Brings Playthjnga Barred by
Britain Since 1914

toja are being
unloaded .today from the Holland-Americ- a

liner Sloterdyk, In port from Rot-
terdam. This is the first vessel ot the
line to reach here since this country
entered the war.

The toys were consigned to a Xew
York firm, and had been held In stor-
age in Botterdam since 1014, the own-
ers having been unable, to. get them
across before the British blockade be-

came effective.

The SWcrdjk brought 1400 tons of
general merchandise, which being dis-
charged nt Pier 05, South wharves.
Tho vessel will load a cargo of coal for
South America and return Botter-
dam with a cargo of nitrate of soda
beforo entering hc regular service of
the line between this
port and Botterdam.

TWO HELD IN FUR THEFT

Men Captured as They Ran Avay
From Store

David McNeil, who said he had no
'home, and Michael Simmons, Thirteenth
nnd Green streets, were held in $1000
bail each for further hearing today by
Magistrate Ppnnock, charged with

They were seen ,running early todav
from theecene of a robbery which

In "the fur store of B. Wnllach,
Seventh and Pierce streets. Policemen
"Hoffman nnd O'Connor captured the two
men. Turs valued nt about $300 were
found scatterc.d in alleys near tho Bpot
,where the men were found, the police
say.

JULIAN S. SIMSOHN
An of

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
For Technical Operation of Power Plants

Water Purification Coal Analyses
Combustion

S. E. Cor. Broad and Girard Ave.

IF YOU LOVE- -

Flooeratvou thould o interetted in

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

ltt Below Chestnut St
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You Cannot
Afford to Waste

Coal, This Winter
You will find that the NOVELTY uses

coal and is twice as powerful as the ordinary- -

Like all NOVELTY PRODUCTS the Novelty Fresh
Air Heater is made of our strong durable FLEX-O-TU- F

iron, which insures a life-tim- e of service.

No matter how cold the day, the N O V E L T Y fills
every room with a constant gentle of warm moist
air instead of the usual uneven small amount of drafty, dry,
overheated air.

We make ail types of Heating and Apparatus, so can
CIVe you unnreiurlicet-- I advice as to which' mtrhnrl V...t- - r ......
particular building.

attractive showroom,

'7

iifi

DEAD

Building

on

is

to

Holland-Americ- a

Organization

much

stream

Cooking

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

w
EDUCATIONAL

TVeth Siiw

30-DA- V

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
PARKWAY BUILDING. Broad & Ckerry SU.

College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences
Regular Courses leading to De-

grees of A. B, and B. S.
Courses in Chemistry:
Regular Course leading to Degree

of B. S. in Chem.
Two-yea- r Course in Chemistry.
technical Course in Chemistry

liTcning ony.)
Course in Civil Engineering lead-

ing to Degree of B, S. in C. E.
(Evening only.)

College Courses for Teachers,
leading to Bachelor degrees.

Medical Preparatory Course re-
quiring Two Years of

College Work
in accordance with directions of
American Medical Association.
Courses in Psychology, Economics,
Sociology, English and Foreign Lan-gung- e

for Social Workers.
Plionf, 'Diamond 83t
Ak far Catalot F-- 2

TEMPLE CNIVERSITV
Rt. btlow Dtrka AI

. WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES

'. TV. Corner SStl nnd Wolnnt Streets

Begin Sept. 10, and End April 0

Tuition Cdst for the Period
Drau tnr t 8.00
rmniinr ii, wmer noa coins..., 11.00
Kntllah T.anmac 14.00
French or. Spanish, 10.00
rjano or Vlelln es.pn
Rtmoiraphr bfainnM ti.oo
SttnoaTaphj odTftneed 14.1)0
Tjrptirrttlnc ontr 14.00
nookkeeplnc . . . , i . a l.oo
Bonkkrcplni, SUnorrHDhy ana

Typewriting combined .........
nunc ana jnuexinvflninaa tnElfah 14.00
nnxlneat) ArithmeUo .... 11.00
rntmananto , s.oo
Correflpondf nen ....,.,.. a.00
Puhllrt ftrhBAl fnratfrnera 18.00
runiir sei ooi unteraios ln.ou..,....,..,, is.oo
Real Entito ana Court ranrlnc 15.00
riihlln flntaklnr (for men) jn.no
Art Ntwrflework and Crnrhitlnr ... A.oo
rookrrr and Domeatle Selene .... 1S.0O
Drroimnkinr or.Mllllncrr ........ 17.00
Archttfrturnl Drawing and Sped- -

Brallma , 1S.00
Mrhnnlri.l Tlrawlnr . 1S.09
nine Frlnt Btadlnc for mechanlca, 11.00
F.ntmTlnr. ....t....i ....i 84.09
M'atfh nnd Clock Maklnt and Be- -

palririit ....; 14.0A
rtlftrrnpny 15.00
CtittW Men'a Clathinit ......... ls.00

THE PEIRCE NIGHT
SCHOOL

Will Open for the Fall; Term Monday
Evening, September 15, 1919

Xew students desiring- - to begin at the
opening ot the term are requestod to
call at the office any evenlnu during
the week beginning September 8, .Sa-
turday --ccjptec. for the purpose of ar-ra- n

irin tr their courses of study.- -

PEIRCE SCHOOL
of Business Administration
Pine St., West of Broad, Phila.

7HOQL
There has detelootd n new lnd-

rDendence for tinmen Because women
,hae proven tlislr effleleno, mors of
mem iwu ue empiojea man Mer d- -
Mrr Train now ror nusineas me. aii
tiuslnesa branch a lautrht; both day
nrrd Kool. ftW Walnut Street

liERMANTOWN FRIEND- S-

;rHOOL pnf s1'1, i2i A fw vo- -
cle, t0T rnj.t cojitr proper.

atory pupils. pianiay tu imrnai rrucmai.
t MI'BINQ GARDEM 1N8T1TUTR

Art. Mechanics. Klaotrlcitjr. Automobfla.
ClaiiU oommtnea Baot. 2a. Unroll now. Sand
for booklet. Broad and Sprlngr Oard.n ata.

tVraV4a4aSisV satarj Vaaitsy il

J a Girl
West

And the

floth Sfiea

1
Our graduates are In Xonttant demand for

pvBiutma. uretr onorinancu
th eaey. epeedr" ayatem. Comrleta bulntland eecretarui couraM. Dar and Nlrtt ,

.laaaea. inieniiTt training, icnroil
ny.tlme. Call or writ for

and catalom. ..!, m ntta.wfcb r,nv
,.T njLCoJ''" Cmmerr1011

i'P-- l

Chtmit St.. riilladeloMa.,
ART AJND TEXTILE HCIIOOU) of tho Penn-l- l.ii.niimuu.tum aun ocnooi 01 indUBtrla

e Streets. Open Septcm
Circular on requeat.

$4

Yonnr Men and Flora

William Penn Charier School:
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
rounded In 10811 and chartered by tvilllaraj

- run uii mo vmiia uiiy aa ino City Ol a.
The. Penn Phirit, Hr.hAAi ... Mttalned an ttntnlrr,mtff i-. 11rt.r.i ..,-..... u.,wia,v ciaivni;v.iDurlnr tha nait 44 it.n . .a.....i k..l

P,er iSM puplta. of whom moralthan 1500 have continued their atudln in a,
fore of unlveraltloa and profenlonal school.The unuaual proportion of alumni who hataken ono or more unlverilty decrees la dulamely to th character and permannc ofth teaching- - staff, numbering- - oer 30 mem-

bers. Of theso ths six senior members h.given to tin school an average termt of
service of 26 jears. For three rears trier
nnva men no cnanaf in me Starr. B&V S.O
dltlons to meet the requirements ot Increas'
ed enrollment, which has already taxedto capacity the new bUlldlnc added to equip-
ment last year. plavlnir Held
of 22 acres afford ample facilities for Ui
exercise nf a school or SOO.

The 231st year hetrlns September 2Srd.
The prospectus for 101020 Is ready for dis-
tribution. Buildings are open fur Inspection
and c!apu.lnattnn of pupllt Spnterrber Oth.

RICHARD MOTT OtTMMFRK. rh. D.
IIBAPMARTER

The Episcopal Academy
"

X.00TJBT AND JUNIPER BTS.
Founded 1785

A thorough education tor boys a years 'tcollege.
Woodworking and manual training. Spa-
rta) course. Large athlstlo
field, boxing, wrestling. Physical cultur
under th direction of Pror. Wm, J.
Herrmann.
HT. V. J. Stetnmetx, Jr., H. T. PHeadmaster, at the Acs-len- y after
Sept. 8tl(. Registers mailed on am-
plication, flchools open. Upper, Sent,
tilth I Middle. 10th Lower. tSS.

TIIK FKANHMN INSTITUTE.
. SCHOOL OP MECHANIC ARTS
Drafting. Mathematics, "Mechanics.

NAVAI. ARCHITECTURE
Bell Mal-.- 283 IU 8. Seventh Rt.

CHKSTNtlT HILL. PA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
ST. MARTIN'S. CHESTNUT lllf.T.. r
Preparation for college. An Ideally located V

country day and boarding school for bos.Kspeclally low rn.tes for five-da- y boarders.
Hlsh efsndarda of scholarship. Unexcelled.- -
ainieuo equipment, inciuuins inree piayinsv
fields, gymnasium, swimming pool and racre
atlon buuaintr. iteopens
Catnln-u- e on application.

Young Women and fllrl

T1RIENOSr CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM
Reopens Ninth Month 23rd

Writs for Tear Iloolt and Rates- -
CHARLES IIURTON WALSH, Principal

lBth A Rat St"-- . PliUsdclphla. Elementary
Schools In Different Parts of the City.

The Philadelphia Lying-i-n

Charity Hospital
llth & Cherry Sti., Philadelphia,
In offering a course In Practical
Obstetrical Nursing--, covering a period
ot one year, tor young; women dealr-lnf- ?

a special, training. , Applicants
will be recched any tlmo during; the
year.

STKVKN8 SCHOOL FOR UlRLH. Ill t.
Chsltsn Ave.. Uermantown. upena eeu. gj.

THE FARNUM SCHOOL'
1MT Pine Street. Reopens' Oet. 1st
Senior, junior, primary, jtinaargartin.

Boys under 10 years . il

The Gordon-Rone- v School
u f?taf 4f1 Bmiiu Ufvaf.

Qeneral and College Preparatory Courses.
Roof garden ana uym. HiiinuwBf Prln.

n yitHth MlisjV4As''

of the

i. .

A Fascinating Story
About
Golden

(KtSchooIsnoirK,?p

Begins in The Magazine Section

pi Tomorrow's Public Ledger
It is not a long serial; it will be completed

in, three installments, and you will not get
tired waiting for the climax at the endr

climax of this story is an unex-- x

pected one ypu'll surely read it to-th- end
if you begin. " "

BRONCHO SUSE
I. Tomorrow's Magazine Section of the

eubltcPledger
I U
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